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SUPREME COURT ORDERS NEW

TRIAL FOR KENNISON.

ERRORS IN INSTRUCTIONS

Trial Judge Erred In Taking From

Jury Question of Intent and

Malice Other News

of Interest.

Although asserting that the evidence
In the case was sufficient to justify a
verdict of either murder In the first
or the second degree, the supreme
court reversed the judgment against
Ernest S. Kennlson, the murderer or
Sam D. Cox of Mlnatare, Seotta Bluff
county, on account of errors in In-

structions of the trial court, Judge
Grimes. Kennlson was sentenced by
the trinl Judge to serve twenty-fou- r

years in the penitentiary. Mr. Cox
was formerly a well known newspaper
man of Lincoln. At the time of his
death he was publishing a newspaper
at Mlnatare. On account of articles
published in his paper, or for othor
reasons, Kennlson became offended
and is alleged to have started out one
day after he had been drinking to
"do up" somebody.

The trial court instructed that mal-
ice is presumed from the use of deadly
weapons. The supreme court held
this error for the reason there were
eye witnesses to all the facts, hence
malice could not be presumed. The
lower court gave an instruction on
manslaughter which in substance
shifted the burden of proof from the
state to the defendant. The court
held tills was error, and that the bur-
den never shifted from the state.. The
supreme court holds that an Instruc-
tion which assumes the crime to be
murder In the second degree Is erron-
eous since It is for the Jury to deter-
mine from all the evidence the intent
with which the shooting was done.

LEFT HAND WAS CUT OFF.

Pacific Junction Switchman Met With
Serious Accident.

At Pacific Junction, la., while
Switchman Edward Rankin, employed
at that place, was returning home
from the station where he had been
to mee.t'No. ,13, the passenger going
west by the way of Council Bluffs
and Omaha, he sustained an accident
which cost his left hand. Mr. Rankin,
who is a married man having a num-
ber of children, lived in the southwest
portion of the town, and in passing
away from the station It was' neces-
sary for him to cross 'the Kansas
City-Omah- a track, on which there was
a train standing. In doing this he
either had to climb over the cars or
climb ui) and paBS botween them on
the coupling and jump to tho ground.
It being dark, he had to exercise a
good deal of care, and did not get
through as quickly as otherwise,
meanwhile the train moved, rocking
the coupling on which he stood, which
threw him off.

Mr. Rankin turned a complete som-inersau- lt

and alighted out from be
tween the cars with the exception of
his left hand, which extended across
the rail to the middle of the forearm
and the trucks passing over It sev
ered it.

The injured man was taken to
Plattsmouth, where the crushed hand
was amputated.

KILLED BY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Unknown Man Walked on Track Dur-
ing a Storm.

An unknown man was struck and
irsatntly killed by east-boun- d pas-

senger train No. 36 on the main line
of tho Burlington threo miles east of
Kenesaw.

There was a blinding snow storm
raging at the time and Engineer John
Salisbury, who has been on the road
thirty years and whose engine struck
the first man during his career, did
not see the man. The body was
taken from the engine pilot and
loaded In the baggage car and carried
to Juniata whore the inquest waH

held. Tho stranger wears a badge of
the "United Mine Workers." Ho was
uboul forty years of age.

MARRIED FOR SIXTY YEARS.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harvey Celebrate
Anniversary at Seward.

The sixtieth anniversary of. their
wedding day was celebrated at Sew-

ard by Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Harvey.
Mr. Harvey is aged eighty-tw- o years
and his companion of sixty years has
passed her seventy-sixt- h birthday.
Both aro hnle and hearty, bearing tho
weight of years exceedingly well.
Their marriage occurred February 13,

IS 18, in Cedar county, Iowa, she being
a blushing bride of sixteen summers
aud ho a dashing young man of
twenty-two- .

STATE FAIR BOARD MEETS.

Seleotion Made of Officers for the
Grounds.

A meeting of the board of man-
agers of tho Nobraska state fair board
was held lu Lincoln for the purposo
of attending to some urgent routlno
matters for the mouth. Hills were
allowed and several committees wore
appointed. One was on speed pro-

gram for tfie fair. Tho members of
the committee were C. H. Rudge, W.
K Mel lor aud George F. Dlckman of
Seward. The officers and superin-
tendents far tho fair wero appointed
by the board. Those of the members of
the board who were present were: C.

II. Rudge, president; H. L. Cook,
O P. Hendershot, Peter Younger, I.
W. Haws, and W. R. Mellor, secretary.

The names of the superintendents
as appointed are: Win. Foster, Lin-

coln, general superintendent; C. J.
Tracy, Loup City, chief of police; L.
E Emerson, Lincoln, master of
transportation; Dr. II. Prltchard,
Wlsner, superintendent of gates', .Trio.

F. McArdle, Washington, superin-
tendent of mercantile hall; W. F.
Johnson, Harvard, superintendent of
amphitheater; W. J. O'Brien, South.
Hend; superintendent of llsh exhibit;
J. A. Ollls, Jr., Ord, superintendent
class A, horseB; O. 13. Mickey, Osceo-
la, superintendent class B, cattle; Geo-A- .

Leonard, Pawnee, superintendent
class C. swine; R. M. Wolcott, Pal-

mer, superintendent class D, sheep;
C. M. Lowelling, Beaver City, superin-
tendent class E, poultry; Wm. James,
Dorchester, superlutendonit class F,
agricultural products; E. M. Little,
Lincoln, superintendent class G. dairy;
Mrs. I. Frishette, Lincoln, superintend-
ent class H, domestic products;- - W. C.
Caley, Crelghton, superintendent class
1, bees and honey; Mrs. C. A. Mans
field, Lincoln, superintendent class J, '.

woman's department; Mrs. F. M. Hall,
Lincoln, superintendent class K, fino
arts; E. C. Bishop, Lincoln, superin
tendent class L, educational; Jos.
Roberts, Fremont, superintendent of
class M, machinery; Chas. Mann,
Chadron, superintendent class Q, spe-

cials and forage; Geo. T. Dlckman,
Seward, superintendent class S. speed.

DROWNS IN ELKHORN RIVER.

William Boeche of Norfolk Falls
Through Hole In Ice.

On the eve of his departure from
Norfolk and the eve of the second
murder trial of his brother, Herman,
William Boeche, a prominent farmer
who had lived two miles southeast of
Norfolk for years, fell through the
Ice of the Elkhorn river and was
drowned. Boeche was missed by his
family, but nothing definite concern-
ing his whereabouts was known until
his dead body was found on a sand-
bar a half mile below a hole in the
Ice through which he Is supposed to
have fallen.

Boeche had just recently bought a
farm near Bloomfield and was to
have sold his personal property at
auction. Ho was bound for the camp
of his cousin, Fred Boeche, when he
drowned. His footprints lu the snow
led up to tho fatal break In the Ice.

BABE BORN WITH TEETH.

Child Comes Into World With Two
Well Developed Molars.

Dr. Boyd, a Ceneral City practi-
tioner, reports a remarkable incident
in his practice, having attended at the
birth of a child which was born with
two well developed teeth. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Goode, German people re.--

siding about seven miles north of
Central City, are the parents of the
child, which Is perfectly normal and
healthy, with no peculiarities other
than the two teeth.

The teeth are lu the front on the
lower jaw and are as firm and hard
as those of a child which has grown
a full set. Dr. Boyd says that such
cases are extremely race, there being
very few Instances on record where
children have been born with a mini
ber of fully developed tooth.

BOY IS ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Oliver Duckworth of Kearney, Neb.,
Shoots Himself.

Oliver Duckworth, an eighteen-year- '
old boy shot himself with a twelve
gauge gun while at work about four
miles west of Kearney where, with
ono companion, ho was loading hay

The unfortunate young man wns
standing on the hay rack and was
leaning on the gun barrel, with the
stock resting upon the wagon, when
it slipped. The hammer struck upon
the wagon and tho gun was dls
charged, young Duckworth falling to
the ground with a groan.

Tho chacge entered his side just
below tho arm, and while medical aid
was summoned, it was useless, tho
young man succumbing to his Injuries.

Count Leo Tolstoi has rocoived from
Thomas A. Edison a phonograph of
the latest and most Improved pattern.
With tho Instrument camo a letter
from the American Inventor express
ing hie high regard for Count Tolstoi.
recover.

PEOPLE TO BLAME

HAVE THOUGHTLESSLY AIDED IN

CENTRALIZING INDUSTRIES.

EVILS NOW CLEARLY SEEN

Unequitable Distribution of the Earn-
ings of the People Inevitably Fo-

llowedGrowth of Small Towns
and Communities Retarded.

During the last-fe-w Inonths of 1907

uio people nnu a sirmniK uxu ip.o ui
mo enecis oi too mm;., wmruuxu iuu.
wnuo an over me u wu annus me.u
wns prosperity, a row cmuacrnsseu
concerns in wan siree , ow ioik,
urougnt nuoui a nnancuu stringency
that became generally reit. ior years
tho agricultural sections have boon
sending money by the millions to tho
great financial centers. More It was
used for tho building up of great
trusts and combinations, which wore
greatly overcapitalized. On this
watered capitalization the people have
been compelled to pay ponderous divi-

dends.
One natural law Is that of conoontrnl- -

Izatlon, segregation, and In these mat- -

ters Nature carries on Its work well,
out unnatural concentration, nice oin- -

cr infractions of natural laws, bring
quick punishment. The centralization
of lndustcles which has been going on
since the trust era started has
brought about an unequitable distri
bution of the earnings of the people.
It has retarded the growth of towns
and communities. It has brought In

its wake many evils that affect work
ers In every field. Yet for these evils
tho masses of people are to blamo.
Evory man, woman and child who la-

bors and who sends the products of
that labor to other places than the
lomo community assists just so much
n centralization of business aud

financial power. Every resident of a
rural community who sends his dol
lars to the large city helps along the
truBt builders and the centrallzers.

The commercial enterprises are the
life elements of the rural towns.
When these enterprises are destroyed,
the town deteriorates. With tho dis- - and dirt, but It Is nevertheless a

of tho town goes the home mond. Your true worth may be oh- -

markets, the good schools and the
churches and the other public con
venlences that the town affords. With
the going down of the town, real es
tate values are depreciated, and de
preaalon comes to all the community.
How would the farmers fare If the
towns were wiped out and only tho
large cities allowed to exist? What
kind of markets would the farmers
have for all their produce? How does
the average farmer find dealing with
city concerns at the present, time?
When a shipment of eggs is made to
the city commission man, does the
farmer get as good returns as he does
from the home dealers? How about
other produce? It is tho home mar-

kets that afford the growors of pro
duce protection. When tho calm
thinker who is engaged In agriculture
considers all these little matters, he
will find that In home patronage lies
the keystone of his success. How

the of foods.

towns.' nut tills is want tne situation
would he if all tne people ot a com- -

munity to some foreign for
all the goods required.

Home is a word dear all good
citizens. That man lacks patriotism
whose inclination it is to oppose the
progress of the place where he re- -

sides. By making better the homo
town, wo are Improving the com- -

munltv of which we are a
part. We cannot improve with- -

out benefiting ourselves. We
cannot give patronage to concerns
in the large cities without giving Just
so much help to tho trust builders
and business centralizes. All
these things are worthy of tho most
serious of every citizen,

Need of Lessons in Economy.
A numbor of state agricultural de- -

partments have inaugurated series
of farmers' Institutes. At these meet--

Inga, the science agriculture In its
various phases Is ably discussed by

authorities. It appears it
would be to take up
other matters relative to farm life, as
well as merely the science of farming,
Lessons in simple economy could bo
given to farmers and their wives, par- -

ticularly along the lines of country
development, of the essentials In
building up the country and protec-
tion of local industries. This field
alone offers a wide latitude for ener-
getic work. Tho farmer should under-
stand principles uijon which commerce
Is based, as well as being vorsed In
the growing of produce, which is tho
basis of commerce.

Remember trusts and combina-
tions are never bullded up in tho
small towns. They find their origin
and flourish in the largo cities.

That town which has not sufficient
industries to employ its people is sure
to go backward.

BUILDING UP THE CHARACTER.

A Few Words to the Youth Who Would
Make the Most of Life.

It Is well that, tho majority of ua
value being well thought of. Fow
young anxious to make tho moat
of life, care to have what Is common
ly known as a "bad reputation." Do
you, young man. ever stop to think
that there are Immutable laws that
control the universe and all therein?
Do you ever consider that, light Is
only tho evidence a luminous body?
That the brilliancy of the diamond Is
merely the rays collected from the
perfectly crystnllzed cacbon? Reputa-
tion Is only the collection from char- -

nctol. aH u s vnr0UHy projected upon
(no HCreen (,r ubR Oj,in!o,i; i)llt rep.
ututon ,3 not chnniclor. any more
Umn tho ,lRht ,B (he Um,lnmm i0ily."
m,t a merely tho effulgence, the vo- -

HUjt of ci,nraotor.
The Imitation diamond for a time

may rival In splendor aud brilliancy
tho reflections of light the gonnlno
gem, but this brilliancy Is soon dullod.
Tho same with reputation, which
sometimes attachos to character
which will not. stand the test of time,
or tho scrutiny of the exacting eye
just Week after week wo
In tho paces of the press of tho
downfall and dlsgcace of men high in
public estimation, and who, until their
duplicity was exposed, wero men of
moH yceii0nl romitatlon ronutatlon
reflected falsely from an unclean char- -

rtotor.

Character is the mold of moral con'
sclouHness. It. Is tho outgrowth of
tho hoart carefully nurtured by truth
and love nnd directed by Intelligence
solely Influenced by which is
moral in man. It Is by reputation

we are to be Judged by thoso
with whom we are thrown in either
business or social Intercourse. Our
own acts aro the standard by which
we will be either praised or con-

demned. Our own acts aro the lndlca
tions of the spirit within. Though we
may be most excellent In character,
sometimes we may be fnlHcly estimat-
ed; may acquire through somo misun-
derstood circumstance a reputation un.
desirable. But character over counts.
It. is sure to bring to the front. Its
worth. The diamond may be robbed
t,r its brilliancy for a time by grime

soured for time, but it Is sure to
become known.

Character is the greatest thing tho
young man has to guard. It is the only
sure foundation upon which hopes can
be lightly bttBed. Ho who is truo to
himself cannot bo untrue to others.
Would you have character and repu
tation, you must work, constantly, un
ceasingly, as conscience becomes dead
ened and degenerate when not. exer
cised, nnd conscience directs the
building of character. There are
qualities in man that mark his great
ness and his superiority tho moral
and tho mental, and It is by the exer-
cise of these that greatness and huc
cess aro gained.

Adulterated Foodstuffs.

The chemist in charge of the labora- -

tory ()f the department or ngrlculture
ftt Chicago has been paying careful

Krent s,)lce company annually ground
000 ton8 of COCoanut shells and fla- -

vore(, tno Kumo wjt, 0Hsentlal oils and
ti,en HOid ti1(J powdered stuff for puro
spices. Ho related about another con- -

corn which sold ,?lUU,u(o worth of
spices annually, only five per cent, of
which were pure. The common artl- -

cles used for adulteration of spleen
are sawdust, brick dust, burnt grains,
cocoanut shells and other kinds of
shells and barks. It is the aim of tho
United states government to put an
end to this adulteration of foods.
Since the government has become
active in tracing down such rrauds a
number unscrupulous grocery
houses have been compelled to go out
of business.

Knock the Knocker.
No enterprising, growing com

munlty, nor any othor kind or a
plnce, has any use for tho
usually known ns a "knocker." Many
of the worst specimens or KnocKera
are not the ones who by their words
Injuro the homo town, but are tho
ones who without good reason send

way all tho money they have to
upend to some distant place, thus
robbing the home town of the support
that It should rightly have. It Is tho
business that keeps the town alive.
Anything decreases the volume
of business Injures the place. Ono
may claim their money is eacned
by hacd work, and that the right
spend it wherever they wish Is theirs.
But there Is such a thing as princi
ple, and by principles are men gauged
by their fellow men. Tho "knocker"
is ono who values principle as noth
ing worth preserving or protecting.
Sometimes It is ignorance, tho lack
of knowlodge, which impels people to
do things contrary to their own In
terests and tho Interests of their
neighbors; but it mattors little how
these things are brought about, the
evil effect Is just the same.
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Jesus Feeds the
Five Thousand
SeaJay Sckeel Leina for Merck 1, 1906

Specially Prepared (or Thlt Paper

LIOBSON TKX.T. John 0:1-2- 1. Memory
vorars, 11, 12. Parallel account, Mntt. 14:
13-2- 1; Marie CiM-- M; 1,ul; II. 7.

GOLDISH TIOXT. -- "Me Mlmtt feed Ills
Hock like a Hlicpliord." Innlnli (0:11.

TIM K- .- A year lifter the last Idhhoii on
tho hcnllna; at HetliHeria, ICarly In the
third year of Jphuh' mlulHtry, hooii after
the martyrdom of John the Hapllsit. The
Pimaover this year, A. I), begun April
16. At tha time of IIiIm Iphsou the pro- -
pie from Galilee- nnd beyond were on
their way to Jerutmlein.

PLAC'R. An uncultivated Krazliitf re
gion on the outnldrtH of Hethanldu (Lukn
0:10). called the Plain of Iltitalha. It
lay on the northenxt shore of the Hen
of Galileo, At the fool of the mountain.
Comment and Suggestive Thought,

V. 5. "Josus thou lifted up his eyes,
nnd saw a great company come unto
him." "And ho had compassion on
them bocause they were ns sheep not
hnvlng a shephord." (Mack 6; 34).
Their bodily hunger nnd disease wore
but types of the deepor hunger nnd
the deadlier disease of sin.

He showed his compassion In two
ways. (1) "Ho welcomed thorn and
spake to them of the kingdom of God."
(2) "Them that had need of healing
ho hoaled." (Luke 9:11).

The wholo world Is a weary und
hungry multitude, nnd Josus has com
passion on them (Isa. 43:1-3- ; 55:1, 2;
Mai. 3:17; Eph. 2:4, 5; John 3:IG;
Psalm 108, etc.).

The fields are white.
In ovcry land there aro many per

sons unreached by tho Gospel so far
as bringing their hearts and lives to
Christ.

In many lauds (here are millions
who nover ovon heard of the Gospel,
nnd yet who need tho blessings which
Christianity has brought us.

What are those among ho many?.
And Htlll we ask the same question,
as we stand In the presence of tho
evil to be ovorcomo, tho work to be
done, tho multitudes to bo convorted
to Christ, tho powor of the enemy. If,
Indeed, "theBo" were all, If there were
no Holy Spirit, no omnipotent Christ
working in and through them, then
our efforts would bo but "to dam tho
Nile with bulrushes,'' or Irrigate Sa
hara with a garden hose.

What a Uttlo boy can do. A name
less, poor boy, but his record Ih Im-

mortal. "Thank God there Is a lad
everywhere! No scene or Incident is
complete to me without n boy in the
foreground. It is tho glory and charm
of life that he is always In evidence.
The real helpfulness of the average
boy Is one of the sublimities of the
universe."

He distributed to the disciples, as a
matter of convenience, and aH an ob
ject lesBon both to them and to the
people. The divine gifts were con
voyed through human instrumentality,
as in tho cose of spiritual food.

Tho organization was (1) that of the
people In companies; (2) tho apostlea
rh distributors of tho bread, and work
ers together with God,

There aro organized socio! lex In
each denomination for the extension
of the Gospel to thoso In need at home
and abroad. Every church and each
individual in them should sustain
thoso organizations to their utmost
ability. Tho Sunday school should
also give to the great denominational
societies regularly, and usually in thq
months in which the collections are
taken up In tho church. Note also oth
er organized methods of extending tho
Gospol, as the Young Poaplo's Mis- -

Elonary Movement (ICC Fifth avenue,
New York) ; the Christian Endeavor
mm'emont; both of which are marvel-
ous interdenominational organizations
of isroat powor and usefulness.

It is said that tho Women's Boards
of Missions are tho most effectually
organized societies In the world for
tho spread of the Gospel, excepting
only the Jesuits.

Laymen's Missionary Movement.
A movement has been started within
a year to organize tho laymen of each
ehurch In each denomination for
awakonlng Interest in missions, pro-
viding a means of obtaining from
oach layman an increasing amount
given to missions, nnd thus "secure
groups of laymen to promote cam-
paigns of intelligent and generous st

in foreign missions, with spe-

cial reference to the men of tho
church, the expense of these movei
meutB to be borne whonover possible
by such groups of men, so that tho
funds of the boards shall not be
drawn upon."

The Young People's Missionary
Movement, orgnnizod by tho home
and foreign missionary boards of the
Protestant churches of the Unltod
iltatcs nnd Gfuada, less than five
years ago, represents the host de-

velopment of educational
work on tho part, of these boards. Last
year, thore were more thun 00,000
young people systematically studying
homo and foreign missions. It Is pro-
posed now to extend tho work which
has been so successful among tho
young people's societies of tha
churches to tho Sunday schools.


